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The CaaaH QiuiMaen. Demand fur Hew.
Tim iliimtitii 1 for irood horo adapted

DR. SPINNEY,
Ra. 1 1 llM MIWI, a, r

Oregon City Enterprise oli tlonr is sold iu England cheaper than
it U retailed at home. How la that?"

"Clear euougli. air; clear enough," re

b unkind to a woman. Confide in me,
my ohild, and tell me the cause of your
unhanpiness,"
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Tne warm weather brings out, besidea
flies, mosquitoes and other unpleasant
Insects, a disagreeable variety of the

generation.
This is a time when bualntai men go

to and from tawn ery daydotm
business and their families. It isnot al-

ways a pleasant thin? to make a railroad
journey of half an Yf ur or an hour iu the
morning after a bvcaVfunt), or in
the evening when a mau wants hip sup-
per. It i bad enough to be shtyup in a
stuffy car, while yon are jolted over niiles
of road bed.

To have the nnsaltod generation follow
you even there with its anuoyanoe is
screwing down the discomfort a little too
tight.

But the cars are a fine field for the ob-

jectionable young animals of tho cub
species. They prufor the smoking oar,
but they have' no injections to owning
the whole train. ,v"

They generally beinu work by talkiug
loudly to each oUwr. 4'ha conversation
runs something like this:

"I say, I saw Wh to day.'
"Didjur ask hiun.about Buttsy? lle.he

he!" a titter like an accordant! trying to
laugh bass, J "

"Ha, ha, ha!" a sound as if somebody
was trviug to jerk a treble out of a trom-
bone, j

?

"He, he, he!"
"11a, ha, bar
"Guess Buttsy gave him enough that

time."
"Wash was too fresh. "j

1

"Oh, but that was) a fearful grind on
Mac." ...

"Buttsy thought lwAl made a mash."
"I was glad of it ; I told Mao, says I,

'I'm glad,' I told lami"
"Xaa!" y
"Take my dying oath I did.
"Ha, hu. ha! Oh, that was low down

on Mao."
"Didjer see Kelso?"
"No. Was Noise there?"
"Yes, Nelse was there. He, he. he."
"Ha, ha, ha, ha! ha. ha, ha! Well, if

that ain't tho richest! Well, I swear!
Did Nelse bite?"

"I d uo. I didn't see him bite.
"Ha, iia, ha! Well, if that ain't a reg

ular pudding!"
"Ha, ha, ha!"
"He, bo, ho!"
And so on for half tho journey. Tho

attention of tho entire car-loa- is
fastened upon them. Ofrgeutleuien lay
down their newspapers aud gaze, more
in wonder than iu anger, at the disturb
ers of the peace. It is iiuosaiblo to
read. Right in the middle of the cable
news, or the Herald P. I. column, the
unwilling ear catches fragments of mys- -

10 confidences about Buttsy and wasti.
aud fifty or sixty iveople who would like
to be minding their own business are
obliged to haug with bated breath niwn
tho lips of the young gentlemen whose

uty it is to answer tne momentous
question whether or no Nelse did lute.

Uy this tune one oi two Mings nop- -
..... .. .

pens, tuner tue youtus yearn ior a
wider oppoitnnity for cuxscdnesa, and go
forward to the snicking TtiTtO seek it, or
else some one shuts them up. Tins latter
blessed consummation is infrequent.
But now and then it happens that thore
is a cool, taciturn, respectable yet tough
American on board a man irom Missis-
siniii. perhaps who stands it as long as
he can, and then shifts thu tobacco in his
mouth and savs: "Give us rest, more;
in atone that settled thcjfl'ter.

But this Mossed antra J4 ollon on
ban: and as a rule the unsulWld adjourn
to the smoking-car- , and exhaust
their' ingenuity .in" ?vtiing the
other travelers. There - are lots of
disagreeable things yon can do in a
smoking car. You can fonco with
walking-stick- s across the seats occupied
bv onict and woary people; jou can
throw paper wads about; you can stick
vour head out of the window aud chaff
"the ieoplo along the road Vou can mako
a beast of yoursell in many beastly ways.

Only if you do, ana u yon are one ot
the unsalted generation, look out that
some day an angered traveling populace
does not arise and pitch your wnoie com
pany out of a thousand car windows from
ono end of the United States to another.

Puck.

The Jorth Star State.

An alleged correspondent of the Chi
cago Inter Ocean writes from Minneapo
lis: My business in Minnesota tins sum
mer seems to bo the correction of im-

pressions that I recorded in tho Inter
Ocean last su nmcr. At that time I said
Miunesotians nad too much recard for
the truth; that they treasured it so high
ly they always used it in a suporlative
manner. That is, if tbey raise twenty-fiv- e

bushels of wheat to the acre it would
be false to say they raise bnt fifteen, so,
in order to got as far as possiblo from
falHity, they say fifty bushels is an aver-
age yield. I thought at this time this was
evidence of too much uso of truth. I
know better now. That they love truth
dearly is not to be doubted; hut it is bo- -

cause they love it so devotedly tliat they
do not intend to wear it out with use.
Truth is tho Minnesotian's priceless
treasuie and I do not blame him for striv-
ing to keep it bright by refusing to carry
it with him every day. It is a sort of
ornament which common line might rob
of lmter.

Coming from St. Paul to Minneapolis,
I sat with a healthy-lookin- man, to
whom I was about to pnt the iptoKlion:

"Are you a resident of this Slate?"
When he said to a pausing gentleman,

"Good morning. How's businetiB?"
I did not ask tho unnecessary ques-

tion. Had lie inquired about the gen-

tleman's health, I might lmvo hail doubt,
but "business" is the one thing which
Minnosotiaris talk about, and I had my
seat mate located. Yet I did not know
which of the two cities, St. Paul-o- Min-

neapolis, ho called homo. To Settle this
I asked, which is the larger?

"Why, sir,you can stow away 8t. Paul
in one corner of Minneapolis, and the
street coramishionor wouldn't notice it
until the next census."

Ho is not a resident of St. Paul. If ho
were, Minneapolis would have been de-

scribed as a toloarablo ornament for a
St. Paul back yard.

I said, "They make some flour in Min-

neapolis, do they not?"
"No. sir. it makes itself. Minnesota

wheat is so full of flour it 70iild ha use- -

loss to try to keep It shut up in tlio ker
nel. It is such vigorous ilour it would ect
out on its own hook if it were not taken
out."

"I understand," said I, "that Minoeop- -

to the varied wauU of the country ia ac-

tive, and, from present Indication, will

remain mi for aomctime. The inquiry i

not coutlned to horse of any particular
las, but embrace serviceable roau- -

tr. carriage noro, sauuui immo- -,

draft horiw, ote. This 1 one result of
the business prosperity of tli country.
Every branoli ol imiusiry l active, oi

iuosa depression ha boou uciHodo.l by

an era of substantial prosperity, which
bid fair to ooiiuuuo. lhn homoUio
most aerviccablo of all animal to mau
and au indispensable facta iu carrying
on the industries of the nmutrv at all
time is, at ueh a tune a ius, m great
demand. The growth of lite country

Us for a greater numlier ot Voises. In
creased transportation for comeiee has
largely increased tne requirements tor
horse instead of diminishing "vm, ns

was predicted. Iifty year ago v hen
traveling wa dono almost exclutoly
bv atago coach and private oonvoyaifc. t.
it was believed that the steamboat at'111

llirt railroad would MO greatly interior
ith the uso of horse that comparatively

few would Iw profitably raised, Hut in-

stead of such a rcult tho vast multipli-
cation of such means of travel and Irultln

hus vastly euhaiieed the requirement lor
good hoio. So also in regard In

ibor saving invention u.iouui
1

to cheapen tho cost of farm product.
Those tb nir have created use in mm r

direction for horse, and there i every
reason to believe that the same condition
of thiugs will continue. Nnw Industrie
aud new method born of the progress
mado in almost every department oi
human effort, have called Into targe use
the service of man' chief reliance

uumg the animals that minister lo in
wauls: aud a this U to be tlie case sun
the matter i worth every farmer' atten-

tion.
What class or kind to raNt I a ques

tion for men t decide for tunmoMe.
Individual Utte In nch matter some-

time should govern. Some men delight
in the stylish roadster, and another'
idea of utility makes him admire the
heavy brood. The draft horse is a noees- -

ity ot the times, aud me siynsii
the carriage horse and the fine saddle
boast will always bo ouht. If a man
taste are iu the direction of heavy home

hi should .elect them u hi specialty.
ather than undertake to raise light and

speedy stock, and if another ace hl

ideal iu the thoroughbred or blood
horse, it i hardly to be supposed that
he would take as much interest in raising
Ira ft stock a he would in breo.tiii
and rearing hi favorite Mud.
The demand for horse embrace all the
breed, and, at a rule, it 1 wise to olict
that class for which a man has a prefer
ence, in a large uuiiomy oi iihiiht,
however, u man may imt bo wedded to
auy particular breed, or have no pecial
preference one over another. Iu such
casts he cannot do ImtU'r than to select
as hi specialty what ha buun called
serviceable business horses, sUueh, of

good size and style, moderate siwd and
uervy action. For horse if this class
thore i a steady and ino roasing demand ;

they are quickly purchased at (food

price, and it i in tins Held uiut mosi- -

em farmer will II ml remunerative work.
liv a iiidioioii wdoction of sire and dam
ueh horse mav bo secured; but, we

have frequently urged, tin cannot be
done by indiscriminate breeding, for, in-

stead of obtaining what may be desired,
tire progeny may ,le a nonjloHryiit, un.
gjiuly and tindosirable. It l indlspeu-ahl- e

to succes that the condition shall
be unfavorable to obtaining it. e have
stated them heretofore, and need not re
peat them here, lhe cliui of horse re-

ferred to aro scarce and liiKh, and of tin
many farmer have doubtless taken no-

tice.

IjmifWt.

l)oc the young man who persist in
being a loafer ever relied how much less
it would cost to be a decent, respectable
man ? Dim; he imagine that loaferisin is

more economical than gentility? Any-
body can be a Koiitleman if h choose
to lie. without much cost, but it i

niichty cxiiensivo to bo a loafer. It costs
time in the first place, days, week and
months of it; iu fact about all the time
ho has, for no mau can bo a llrst rlu
loafer without devoting his whole tnno
to it. Tho tKieiipation, well followed,
hardly affords cnoiiuh time for eating.
sleeping, dri , wo had almost said
drinking, but on reflection wo except
that. Tho loafer Minis tnno to drink
whenever invited, at tho rust of friends.
Onco fully embarked on the sea of louf- -

erdom, you will bid farewell to every
friendly craft that sails under an hoiio,
legitimate Hag. Your consorts will be
the buccaneers of society. ' It costs
money, for though the loafer may not
oiiru a cent or have ono for months, the
time lost inih'ht have procured him inn
money if devoted to industry instead of
sloth. It costs health, vior, comfort,
all tho true pleasure of living, honor,
dignity, t and tlio respect hi
the world when living, and, finally, all
right of consideration when dead. lie. a
gcutlcmau, then; it is far cheaper.

A Little Dane's Long Journey.

A little boy about eight years of age
got on n Niagara struct car Thursday
evening, but u-- t ho spokn a foreign

it could not, bo ascertained whom
his destination was. Ho had a through
ticket to Hioux City, Ihikota Territory, a
hatched full of food and a big coffuo-pot- .

Not knowing what to do with tho young
t raveler, ho was handed over to HurKeunt
Romp, who kept him ut the station house
for tho night. YoHtonhiy morning ho
was taken to the Postmaster's olllco,
when it was learned through an interpre-
ter that tho lad's name w as Christian An-

drew Iirson,and that his parent resided
at lljorning, Denmark, ile is on his
way to his undo, Christian Larson, who
rosides at Dnnvillo, D. T. Ho said that
lie had bc.cn well trcutod on his journey
and had had plenty to oat. Besides food
ho had 8;l in money. It Rooms that on
reaching this city Im got aHtraVj aud,
seeing a street car, ho got on it, thinking
it would take him to his destination.

Buffalo, (N. Y.,) Express. J

Fogg thinks it strango that nobody
thought of reducing tho tomporiitiiro iu
tho President's room by holding a church
"social" in it. Fogg says that one of tho
"Hocials" thoy have in his town would
put u coating of ice tun inches thick on a
lire of blazing sea coal in Ioh than five
minutes."

plied the healthy-lookin- g Mtuuoootian.
"Yon see our railroads charge for
frcishtiug by the hundred weight. Our
flour it so light that the more they put
on a car the lighter tho load grows. A

cargo ef Minnesota flour goo through
tor nothing, aud is entitled to a draw-
back at the other etui of the route. As

for selling cheaper iu Lngland, that is
clear enough; ita buoyancy makes it de-

sirable for ship to carry. A shipload
of Minneapolis flour could not sink."

"But if it should get wet?" I sug
gested,

"Tho wetter the bettor. A swamped
ship load of our ilour would aop up the
Atlantic iu two nours, ami lot tuo poopio
walk aero as tho children of Israel
eroancd Iiko Miauctouka when tho hosts
of King I'aro were after them."

I have hoard it is very lite sustain
ing, 1 added m compliment.

"Well, 1 should emphasise," and he
straightened w as if to startle mo, but I
was beyond that. "Life sustaining!
Well, I should sinilo in capital italics!
There is an rliort bomg made ty tue mim
ical fraternity and tho undertaker to got
an iinunctioii against its manufacture.
It is fairly drivtugthotu out of bunnies,
Aud if tho government would require
vessels to carry a loaf of Minneapolis
broad for each passenger, wo would hear
ot no more sea disasters because of inad-

equate life preserver."
And you a dealer in iiuurr i amen.
Oh. no: I am a cletgvmati. If I wore

a dealer iu flour I could probably tell
yoii miuiy wonderful thing about it."

I don t want to meet a .umuespous
miller until I get tired of life.

A Frrichcr who Wouldn't.

Half an hour before tho Pacillo Ex
press left for tho West yesterday morn
ing a big giant of a chap, lugging a
satchel in one hand and leadiug a big dog
by the other, entered the depot, followed
liv a clean-faced- . g man wmi
au umbrella, uoiu rcacuea um m-a-

office at the same time, and while the g!

ant inquired the price of a ticket to some
point iu Kansas, the other laid down the
cash for a trip to Jackson.

Thunder aud blaze and wildcats!
shouted the giant, he learned the price
of a ticket "why, I ham t got so union
money!"

Can t help it -- regular rates, said mo
ticket seller.

And extra for the dog?'
Yes."
I'll 1 hanged if I pay it!"
Yerv well," aud down went tho win

dow.
"Sav. mister!" called the giant, as ho

beckoned to the man ticketed lor Jack
hou "aav. here."

What can I do for vou? axkod tho
Other, as he camo np.

"Say, I want to go to Kansas.
"Yes."
"And I haven't quite 'nuff money. I'm

bound to go, for I left homo aud sot out,
and I must raise sumo more money, hay,
did vou ever carry a reolveW

"Never'."
"Well, vou orter." he said, as ho

pulled out au old navy and worked the
cvlinder around. "Times is mighty
crnmtishus iist now. and every man

orter protect his life. I'll give you this
old barker for scvou dollars. 1 11 war
rant it to shoot blazes out of a boss thief
twentv-si- x rods away.

"My friend. I am a milliliter of the
irot)cl. i id I never have for such

"wentmnn
"Preacher, ch ? Sav, I'll knock oS a

dollur on the 'price. Say six dollar and
take it."

"It would bo useless to me."
"Useless? Say, suppose yon aru go-

ing home from prayer meeting and some
rough tackles you? I lick! click! niu:
bans! and where is your rough? You

mav L'ot into a dispute over at tho
church with ouo of tho deacons. Ho

thinks he has tho dead-woo- d on you as
ho peels his coat, but you kecrlessly
draw this out and wipe your nose on the
barrel, and whar s your deacon t

"Oh. but I do not want it at any
price. I should never sleep ouy if it
was in the hoime, even."

"Then take this 'ern "aid the man,
he drew out a buck-handle- knife with a
blade a foot long. "She don't burn ony
powder nor make any noise, but sho
chuck full of business."

"My friend, n preacher does not wan

such weapons as that.
"They don't oh? H'poson you were

over to thohoHH-raeean- d aerooksinoHhoi
your ping hat down your shoulders?
S'poscn some feller comes along aud
spits on yer boots? Say, I'll part with
this 'cro home dofender for tlve dollars,
though she cost mo 'loven anil I never
stabbed but ono man with 'er."

"Couldn't couldn't think of it. As I
told you before, I am a clergyman aud
have no use for weapons."

"Say, take tho dog! A preacher can't
be throdo over the bar for keeping a dog,
and if you're looking fur mimthin' about
four times as wicked as a b'ar-tra- p here's
the anamilo. Say- - "

"T do not want a dog."
"Dou't? Great hooks! but do you lot

tramps git outer your yard with two hull
legs! Do you drivo hogs outer your gir-nc- n

with switches? Say, I'll part with
old Typhoon for eighteen dollars, and
I'll swear on four Bibles that I've been
offered a dozen
times."

"No no. I should not know what to
do with him. I hopo you'll got to Kan-

sas, but "
"I'll say fifteen dollars, though it's a

burning shiaue."
"No."
"I'll say twelvo dollars, if you'll agree

to keep still about it."
"No; that's my train and I must be go-

ing. I hopo"
"Say. I'll sell yo a rocipo to tamo a

b'ar. I'votriod It, and if it don't tamo
him highor'n a kite in a week I'll chaw
sand."

"No no; good day."
"Say, gimme two dollars for a rocipo

to pizen wolves ?

"No."
"I'll Fain yo how to pick a pokor

hand for a dollar and a half! bay
But thoclergyman had paHHod tho gate.

and after a hungry look around him tho
strangor gave tho 'dog a kick and growled
out :

"Git ready to carry this 'ero sachol,
old fellrr, fur wo aro going as fur as
Chicago on tho dirt road. Hang thoso

i 'ore preachers they rockon on making
their musclo pull 'cm through !" Do- -

troit Froo Tresg,
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rue young wire reply was to tnow
arms around the speaker's ui and sob
out these words:

"Do not speak o kindly, for I must
make a confession that may change your
affection to dislike."

"Grace," was the reply. "I will spare
you the humiliation of any explanation
by uttering one word; that word is
mother-in-la- You dreaded my arrival
in the light of a social monster. And
now we will change the subject, for you
are too weak to talk. I have mado you
some jelly, and you must endeavor to
eat it, then try and rest, and I will soon
return."

A few hours later Mrs. Haiselton en-

tered the room. She gently approached
the bed, and glanced at the young wife's
pale cheek; she looked but a child as she
slept. She moved uneasily, and softly
murmured, "mother!" She was dream-
ing of the dead.

A tear fell on her upturned face.

She awoke aud for a moment imagined
that her mother had come from heaven
to watch over her child; but it was her
mother-in-la- who bent over her and
shed the tear of sympathy, and it was on
her mother in law's breast that she
soblied ont her childish grief.

"Now, my dear," cried the old lady,
"you must 'not become morbid; try and
set np; I have laid the table iu the sittin-

g-room so we will surprise Harry
when he comes home with company to
dinner."

When the husband returned he was
surprised at the wouderful recovery of
his wife.

"Why, mother," he exclaimed, "you
must be a witch."

But the daughter-in-la- answered:
"No. she's an angel. With noble forbear--

ance she refused to hear the confession
of my ignorant prejudice against her,
but i must acknowledge my fault.
Harry, my illness was caused by grief
at the idea of receiving your dear
mother."

"My child," replied Mrs. Hazelton,
"do not reproach yourself. When I was
your age I almost hated my hnsbaud'a
mother, and in after years we had nianv
a laugh over our first meeting; aud I
learned to love my mother-in-la- with
true affection, for she was a noble
woman."

Five years passed away. Grace Hazel-

ton knew both joy and sorrow. She was
a mother death claimed her babeshe
stood by its tiny coffin bowed down by
grief. It was the mother-in-la- who
shared her sorrow and taught her
resignation to the will of God. Now
other little ones enliven her firesido, and
it is a mother-in-la- who shares her joy.

A Woman With a History.

Mrs. Ellen Adair Beatty passed through
the city last evening en route from Blue
Kidge Springs, Va., her accustomed place
for spending tho summer, to Cracgie
Hope, where she will spend some time
with her niece, Mrs. Murray, and family,
of Memphis. - Mrs. Beatty is a remarka-
ble woman. She is a daughter of Gov-

ernor John Adair, of Kentucky. At the
age of IS she married Joseph M. White,
of Florida, who was elected to Congress
from that State aud orMnued to repre-
sent it at Washington for twelve years
without ever going to the State or even
asking the suffrages of his constituency.
He declined to serve longer before each
election, and finally waa allowed to re
tire on the pre text that hi wife's th I

required a change. He then went aWanl
ii jaortanf foieigu mission, and remained
atJniad many years, whereby las gifted
and leautifnl possessed extraor
dinary advantages in haring the honors
of dignitaries in Church and State. She
was honored by a private interview with
the Pone of Rome fifty years ago without
paying the usual homage of kissing his
toe, and not only did he pledge ever to
rmive whomsoever she mitrht see proper
to commend, and to remember her in Lis

precis, but he sent her some valuable
presents, among which was an elegant
diamond cross, w ith an exquisite repre-
sentation of the Saviour in amethyst.
Mr. White was a successful lawyer, and
at his death left an estate of a half mil
lion dollars. Five years and more had
elapsed after his death when Mrs.
"Florida hue, as she was Known in
Washington, married Dr. Beatty, of Sew
Orleans. He died in about nve years,
when she retired to the privacy of her
estate in Florida. There she remained
alone with her two hundred slaves until
the results of the war made changes
necessary. When Mr. Lincoln issued
the emancipation proclamation she
called them together and explained to
them its import. They reauity under
stood, for she. bad, with diligence, taught
them to read and write. Although past
80 years of age, she possesses her facul
ties quite jriectiy. .tier memory is ex-

cellent. When younger she and Mrs,
President Polk were special friends.
After the war she busied herself in the
building of a Southern Presbyterian
Church at Washington, and from one of

her own sacrifices she gave a couple of
thousand dollars realized on the sale of
her diamond cross; It was a relic that
sho greatly prized, and she would not
have parted with it, but, although she
had educated seventeen children, she
was never a mother; 'hence there was no
person on whom she could so satisfac
torily bestow it as in giving it to her
Church. I aasuviilo (lenn.) American

Late Report from a Once I'outi
cjal Hekojnb. Eliza l'inkston.the hero
ineof the Louisiana Returning Board
attended a political barbecue at Calhoun
Miss., recently, and being interviewed
said: "I always love to go to speakings.
I have been mixed up with politics ever
since I was It years old, bnt of lato years
I have dropped on politico and don't
care much for them now. I have been
married three times and might marry
again, but I can t find a man to suit me.
as I want a smait, educated and indus
triouBin&n. Do you see them scars on
my face? Why, man, you don t see
notbin'. I tell you. sir, I am covered
with scars from head to foot." Tho in-

terviewer says he never saw a more dis
figured visage, while iliza is in every
way a most repulsive person. Her hus-

band died suddenly and mysteriously
within half a mile of Calhoun about two
years ago. and Mrs. I'inkslon is sus
pected of having murdered him.

Jones, on hearing a band of "picked
musicians" torturing a tune at a recent

said, "Ah, 1 understand they
were picked before they wero ripe-r-

.Boston Score.

THE MOTHER-IJE-LA-

Grace Haielton m a happy woman ;

she had been married but a few month
to the man she loted ; but perfect bliss
is impossible in this world and she was
not in a very thoughtful mood ; for had
not all her frssEds warned her against a
mother-in-la- w f And her husband bail
ust informed her that he would liko his

mother to share their home.
"It is true," he continued, "that she

has all she requires in worldly senso.bnt
she resides in a distant city among
strangers ; she is advanced in years, and
I think she should be with her children.
You are very young, dear Grace, aud are
motherless ; and if you were to know mv
mother, I am sure you won hi love her. '

But these very words hardened the
young wife's heart ; she had resolved not
to love her mother-in-la- aud was sure,
she was a meddlesome old woman, who
thought no girl eared enough for her son
Harry ; and with womanlike consistency
was sure that the few faults her husband
possessed he inherited from his mother.

The door opened, and Mrs. Candid
entered. She greeted Grace by exclaim-

ing :

"Moping already, and only been mar-

ried a few months ! Have you had your
first quarrel, or did Harry forget to kiss
you good-b- y ?"

Mrs. Hazelton laughingly assured her
friend that none of these misfortunes had
occurred, and she was anticipating the
arrival of a guest,

"Do tell me who it is !" cried her gush-

ing friend. "Is it Harry's brother ; or
one of his bachelor friends ?"

"Oh, no 1" was the reply. "It is his
mother."

"Horrors !" was the emphatic rejoinder.
"Yon are going to live with your mother-in-la- w

! I would never endure such an
infliction. I am older than you, so take
my advice ; do not consent to have her a
permanent inmate of your house. But I
have many more visits to pay." And she
left Grace Hazelton in no very enviable
state of mind.

Day after day she pondered on the
dreaded arrival," until she became quite
low spirited; and one morning she awoke
and found herself so weak that she was
obliged to keep her bed and consult the
family physician, who declared that she
was suffering from nervous prostration,
and inquired if she had any trouble on
her mind. She answered. "None."
Her husband endeavored to cheer her by
telling her that his mother was a good
nurse, and that under her care his little
wife would soon be quite well. Inno-

cent man! he little suspected that the
only cause of her malady was the dreaded
mother-in-la-

Grace was not so ill as to require the
care of a professional nurse, and she was
sure that among her numerous friends
she would receive all the attention that
was necessary. She had been alone
many hours when she heard a tap on the
door, and her most intimate friend, Mrs,
Gushing ton, entered.

"My poor dear!" she exclaimed in
loving tones, "are you sick?"

"I was going to spend the afternoon
with you, bnt I am so sensitive that I
cannot see anr one suftering, and the
atmosDhere of a sick room always affects
me unfavorably; so good-by- e my dear. I
hope you will soon be better.

A few more hours passed away, and
the invalid longed for a friendly voice
to cheer her. At last Mrs. Lemon en-

tered the room, Her countenance corre-
sponded with br name, i The sound of
her voice sonnuea suarp as sue

"This will neve do. You must not
give way, I am sure that your sickness
is all imaginary. My son John's wife
was always sickly, and when I came to
live with them I told her to go around
and work.it off. When your mother-in-la-

comes I am sure that she will give
you the same advice, for we both come of
good, stock. Bnt you look
tired, so I will go."

Our young friend endeavored to for-

get her troubles in slumber.but thoughts
of her mother-in-la- had banished
sleep.

Harry Hazelton returned home and
found his wife weeping like a child.

',0h, Harry!" she cried, "I am so glad
that you have come! I am so lonely ,and
I feel so ill."

"Why, what is the matter, little wo-

man?" he asked in cheering tones. "Did
all your friends desert you?"

"One or two called," she answered,
"but they appeared in a hurry, and only
stayed a few minutes. It has been such
a long day, and I feel as if I were alone
in the world. I have no mother no
kindred. I thought I had friends, but
now that I require their attention, l tiis
cover that I have only acquaintances."

"My child," replied her husband, "It
1. 1L. . 11- .- 1.1 Ulfi,l,is ouiy me way oi uio w ji iu. uciuon.

ness is the nature of mankind. Get well,
be able to entertain visitors, and your
clients' visits will not be hurried

The nejt morning the young wife
awoke ill in mind as well as body. The
long hours dragged along, no friends
came to cheer the poor invalid, only
polite messages of inquiry respecting
her health. She felt desolate and for-

saken. Suddenly a faintness came over
her; her eyes closed, and she became un-

conscious. When she recovered she
saw a sad, gentle face bending over her.
This lovely old lady could not be a
mother-in-law- . She then heard the ques-
tion:

"Has the poor child no friend, that I
thus find her alone when she requires a
woman's care?" , '

"Mother," was the reply in her hus-

band's voice, "are you not old enough
to know that the world is selfish?"

Then she realized that the dreadful
mother-in-la- had arrived. Presently she
heard her husband say:

"I will now leave you, and I am sure
you will be able to take better care of
Grace than I can, for I do not understand
her sudden illness."

"My son," was the reply, "yon should
cheer yoar sick wife; and not sadden her
by unkjnd speeches."

The door closed, and they were alone.
The old lady embraced her daughter-in-law- ,

and eaid:
"My child, do not fret over those fool-

ish words of Harry's;men are not so sen-

sitive as we, and he did not intend to be
unkind. Now tell me what has prostrat- -

ed you? You not only are ill.but you are
enduring mental anxiety. I do not think
my boy can treat you harshly, for I al- -

ways taught him that it was uumanly to


